
Signature Seafood Plates
fish & chips

haddock, beer battered, house-made tartar, fries    13
shrimp and grits

creole sauce, bacon, scallions, cheesy grits    14
coconut fried shrimp
fries, tropical sauce    13
florida style crab cake
fries, lobster sauce    13

Pastas

Burgers
pot roast grilled cheese

pot roast, swiss, au jus, griddled home toast    10

reuben
corned beef, sauerkraut, swiss, russian dressing, marble rye    10

rachel
turkey, saurkraut, swiss, russian dressing, marble rye    10

B.L.T.
bacon, lettuce, tomato, mayo, bread choice    8

club
turkey, bacon, lettuce, tomato, mayo, choice of toasted bread    10

cuban
ham, sliced pork, swiss, mustard, mayo, pickle, pressed roll    10

monte cristo
ham, turkey, swiss, egg dipped & grilled, side of jam and powdered sugar    10

croque madame
grilled ham, swiss & tomato on sliced bauguette topped with mornay & fried egg    10

greek chicken wrap
marinated breast, greens, feta, tomatoes, olives, cucumber, tzatziki    11

Abby’s fish sandwich
fried flounder, lettuce, american cheese, tartar, brioche roll    9

grouper sandwich
gulf grouper, blackened, broiled or fried, lto, tartar brioche bun    M.P.

grilled salmon sandwich
lettuce, tomato, tzatziki, brioche roll    12

½ lb, hand-pattied ground chuck on toasted brioche roll

chicken picatta
capers, garlic, lemon, spinach, mushrooms, white wine, linguini    13

chicken parmesan
breaded with marinara & mozzarella with linguini    13

shrimp scampi
tomatoes, spinach, garlic, white wine butter sauce, angel hair    14

seafood puttanesca
mussels, shrimp, scallops, angel hair    14

creole vegetable gnocchi
mini potato dumplings with fresh veggies, mushrooms in a creole cream sauce with fried green tomatoes    13

Sandwiches & Wraps

greek lamb burger
ground lamb, lettuce, tomato, cucumber, red onion, tzatziki on toasted hogie roll    13

abby’s burger
lettuce, tomato, onion (add cheese $1)    9

miami burger
BBQ, bacon, pineapple, swiss, jalapeño    11

B.B.B.
bacon, blue cheese, blacking spice    11

blue plate
open faced, grilled onion, gravy, fried egg    11

all above items served with choice of:

fries, slaw or potato salad. fresh fruit $1


